Acer professional display solutions combine top performance with ergonomic design for superior all-day-every-day viewing. Smart utilities and control features make the experience even better. With diverse input options, they are designed to connect peripherals with ease and stay productive. These monitors also comply with a range of Eco-conscious standards to save resources and cost.

*Wide Range of Resolution
*Low Delta E
*Color Accuracy
*Super Sharpness
*Zero Frame Design
*100% sRGB

* Feature is available on specific models only.
B227Q bmiprzx
21.5” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, DisplayPort™ 1.2
USB 3.0 hub
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot
120mm Height Adjustment

BW237Q bmiprx
22.5” wide, IPS
1920 x 1200
VGA, DisplayPort™
HDMI®, audio-in and out
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot
120mm Height Adjustment

B247Y bmiprzx
23.8” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, DisplayPort™ 1.2
USB 3.0 hub
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot
120mm Height Adjustment

B247Y Cbmipruzx
23.8” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, audio, USB 3.0,
DisplayPort™ 1.2
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot
120mm Height Adjustment

B247W bmiprzx
21.5” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, DisplayPort™ 1.2
USB 3.0 hub
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot +/- 90°
120mm Height Adjustment

B277 bmiprzx
27” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, DisplayPort™ 1.2
USB 3.0 hub
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot
120mm Height Adjustment

B277U bmiipprzx
27” wide, IPS
2560 x 1440
DisplayPort™ 1.2, two HDMI®
USB 3.0 hub
Mini DisplayPort™
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°, +/- 45°, Pivot
120mm Height Adjustment

V247Y bmipx
23.8” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, DisplayPort™ 1.2
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°

V277 bmipx
27” wide, IPS
1920 x 1080
VGA, DisplayPort™
HDMI®, audio-in and out, speaker
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°

V277U bmiipx
27” wide, IPS
2560 x 1440
DisplayPort™ 1.2
Audio-out, two HDMI®
4ms (G to G)
-5°-25°